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~· ·~ · ~· .. 
TO: 
Seri a i Number 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE i SIJ~NO 
FACULTY SEit~TE 
BILL 
President Werner A. Baum 
MAR 2 0 1.97.3 
OFFICE OF THE PR ESIDENT . 
FROM: Che i nna•1 of the Faculty Senate ~-.J 
J. The Attached BILL, titled Enfor cement of the Univers it y 
1 ~> Traffic 
·Reg'ul at ions 
-------------------------------------------- ------------------·---·-----
-------- ----
is fonJa rded for your ';ens J de1·at ion. 
2. The original and t\-.to copies fo1· your use are included. 
3. This Bl Ll •1as adopted by vote of the f~cu l ty Sei1ate on 73-3- 15 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, wJil you please Indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Ret,Jrn the orig ina 1 or forward It to the ao.ar<i of Reg ~ nts, 
compl,ltiiig the approp riate e11dorsement below. 
!n accordance -..lith Section 8, p~r.;lgre1ph 2 of the Senate's By-La\~ s, t!;is 
!-I i 11 wi 11 become effective on 73·~l{· -f5 (date), three weeks 
eftet Senate ~pprovr.~ 1. unless:--o-5 sp~c(ff~ dates for lmp'i·ementation .are 
\'lritten into the bill; (2) you raturn it disapproved; 0 ) you fo rward 
it to the BoC!rd of ::-egent s for their ~!'p roval ; or ( !;~)the Uni ve r sity 
Fr:.culty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is for.varded to t hs 
Soard of Regen ts, it wi ~ l not become effective unt i I approv,:!d by th;:: Board. 
Vtarch 20 , 1J73 . 5\-~~~- Wc.~ _ _/s/ 
· · (date) · · Ch.a irma: of the Facu·l t y Sen,a t€ 
-----------------------------------------------------St~pbeo_ a._waod---------~-
ENDORSEHEHT 1 • 
TO: Chairman of the Facui ty Senate 





3. (If i'Approvec) 
necaz~e:ol'"y . 
In my opinion , transmittal t<.."~ the 8oaw:-d of f<c;gents is 
-~-}_jJti1) .. ' (d•~te; President 'vL ~. ~~- . h i ---· - ... ~-- ---
(0\/F.R) 
fonn Revised 6/7 l 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
Tet:-·· · - · Chai nnan of the Board of Regents. 
· FROii: .... . Jhe. .. Un ivers I ty Pres I dent 
1 • . foNarded •. -
2. ~-
--~- ----~--~----------~-(date) ---~--=-=--------lsl President 
----~-----------------------------------~·~~~;..-;..;. _______ .,.; ______ ________________ .-1! __ 
ENDORS-EMEU! 2. 
TO: ·~: Chairmen. of the Faculty Senate · . 
\ ' 
FROM:--... __ C.h(linnan of the Board of Regents, vi·a the . Unlv~rsity Presiden t • 
1. · ·· Forwarded. . . · 
(date) 
.." ~ ~-----~---------------/s/ 
(Off: ce) 
-------.... --- ---~---~- --------·------- ---- - -- ------------------ - ----------------- -
ENDORSEMENT ·3 .. 
TO: Cllal rman .of the Facu1 ty Senate 
FROM: · The Un i verst ty President · ·' 
.1. ForWarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regents. 
(date) 
/s/ ----~--~P-r~es~ia~e-n_t __ _______ _ 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Orig i n-ai .. received . and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing · in the Archives of the University. 
(date) -------------~-------~----~Is! Chairman of the Faculty S~nate 
,:.., . ·. · - . ~ . . . . 
' . 
. ' 




, .. t 
That the Senate recommend that the administrati on enforce the traf fic 
regulations that presently exist and to see what happens. 
